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WE ALL MAKE CHOICES EVERY DAY AND EVERY DOLLAR MATTERS. BUT WE 

KNOW FROM BALANCING COSTS IN OUR OWN LIVES, THAT SOME THINGS ARE 

NOT WORTH COMPROMISING.

FOR MORE THAN 50 YEARS HEALTHCARE PRACTITIONERS HAVE BEEN ABLE 

TO COUNT ON DALE. WHEN YOU USE DALE PRODUCTS, YOU NEVER HAVE TO 

WONDER - THEY JUST WORK.

WHEN YOU CHOOSE DALE YOU’RE CHOOSING A COMMITMENT TO QUALITY 

AND PATIENT SATISFACTION, WHILE LIMITING THE LIKELIHOOD OF INFERIOR 

PRODUCTS CAUSING PROBLEMS THAT WILL ULTIMATELY ADD COST.

SO NEXT TIME YOU’RE THINKING ABOUT 

HOW TO SPEND YOUR BUDGET, THINK DALE.

Dalemed.com



H84106751 One size fits most 10 per box

Reduces risk of catheter kinking in a bend such as a wrist or 
elbow

Reduces risk of catheter movement in an area of bony 
prominence, such as back of hand or forearm

Skin friendly adhesive

IV-ARMOR reduces the introduction of infection 
associated with IV reinsertion.

Dale’s IV-ARMOR minimizes line occlusions caused by 

patient movement without needing a stiff immobilizing 

device. The flexible protective overlay is the ideal way to 

maximize IV patency while protecting the site from patient 

tampering.

DALE® IV-ARMOR™

H84101601 Large / Adult 50 per box

H84101611 Small / Young Adult / Pediatric / Geriatric 50 per box

Non-adherent plastic tips on both tabs make tube removal 
safer and easier, especially when donning gloves.

Single patient use only.

No scissors required.
Skin-friendly adhesive stays in place for up to 3 days, yet 
is easy to remove.

Breathable material.

Unique dual interlocking tabs spiral around the 
nasogastric tube for superior tube security.

Ideal for holding most nasogastric tubes, including 

nasoenteric, Salem Sump®, and Levin stomach tubes.

DALE® NASOGASTRIC TUBE HOLDER

The locking devices speed up application and simplify adjustment.

The holders can be used 

with equal effectiveness on 

all Foley catheters including 

Teflon, silver and silicone 

coated catheters.

Leg band/waist band ideal 

for bariatric patients.
The leg band, made entirely of soft stretch material, 

distributes compression evenly around the thigh to minimize 

circumferential pressure. Ideal for long-term catheterization.

The adhesive patch, with a skin-friendly adhesive base, is ideal 

for short-term catheterized patients.

Dale Hold-n-Place® Foley Catheter Holders stabilize the indwelling 

catheter, reducing the likelihood of traumatic removal, without 

restricting patient’s movement or irritating the skin. All Dale Hold-

n-Place® Foley Catheter Holders feature patented locking systems 

that securely anchor the catheter in place, reducing the risk of 

urethral erosion, bladder spasms and trauma.

DALE® HOLD-N-PLACE® FOLEY CATHETER HOLDERS

H84103161 Leg Band, fits up to 76cm(30”) 10 per box

H84103301 Leg Band/Waist Band
Fits up to 142cm(56”)

10 per box

H84101501 Adhesive Patch, One size fits all 50 per box



H84104751 One size fits most tubes/syringes 50 per box

Long lasting silicone adapter accepts all enteral feeding sets and 
bolus syringes with catheter tip.

Removable silicone adapter. Also permits connection to suction 
drainage tubing if adapter is not available.

Automatic syringe port seal eliminates splash back.

Accepts most catheter-tipped syringes.

DEHP Free

Intuitive On/Off handle with built in positive positions.

Connects to most feeding, OG, NG, suction and other 
stomach tubes.*(including PEG tubes)

100% closed system universal connector provides in-line feeding, 

access for checking gastric residuals, suctioning, irrigation, and 

medication delivery, reducing the risk of potentially infectious 

splash back and cross-contamination.

*Misconnection Prevention Safety Feature. Designed to physically prevent the administration of enteral formula 
into any IV line. Incompatible with Luer connectors. Meets ANSI/AAMI ID 54:1996(R)2012 standard.

DALE® ACE (ACCESS CONTROLLER FOR ENTERAL) CONNECTOR®

H84106201 One size fits most 10 per box

Three holding tabs reduce the time associated with manual 
re-leveling and taping individual transducers to the patient’s 
chest, arm, or mounting on the bedside pole.

Increases organization and 
security of hemodynamic 
catheters during 
transportation.

Platform conforms to patient’s arm.

Soft, comfortable material with adjustable hook and 
loop closures.

A level and secure platform for up to three transducers. 

Stability ensures correct waveform readings and 

corresponding numerical display.

DALE® TRANSDUCER HOLDER

H84106501 Large, 23cm x 12cm (9”x4¾”) 10 per box

H84106511 Medium, 14cm x 8cm (5½”x3”) 10 per box

H84106521 Small, 11.4cm x 4cm (4½”x1¾”) 10 per box

H84106531 X-Small, 10.8cm x 2.5cm (4¼”x1”) 10 per box

Bendable inner core can be custom shaped to desired 
position – Enables clinician to hyperextend patient’s 
wrist for pronounced radial artery exposure, trouble-free 
insertion and line integrity.

Adjustable hook & loop closures provide comfortable, 
snug fit.

Allows the hand and wrist to maintain their natural position 

while securely and comfortably preventing catheter 

movement.

DALE® BENDABLE ARMBOARD
Soft, plush lining enhances 
patient comfort.

Four convenient sizes.

MR Conditional



H84102401
240 Blue®

1” wide band, fits up to 49.5cm(19.5”) neck
10 per box

H84102411
241 PediPrints®

1” wide band, fits up to 46cm(18”) neck
10 per box

H84102421
242 PediPrints®

¾” wide band, fits up to 23cm(9”) neck
10 per box

H84102441
244 Blue™ for bariatric patients
1½” wide band, fits up to 71cm(28”) neck

10 per box

A portion of the stretch material allows for cough reflex, 
accommodates edema and ensures a snug fit without 
compromising security. *240 Blue® only. 

Exclusive moisture repellent 
neck band lining reduces 
the risk of skin breakdown.

Fastener tabs quickly 
and easily attach to the 
tracheostomy tube.

Eliminates the frustrations associated with twill 
ties and other holders while minimizing secondary 
complications.

Designed to provide secure positioning and minimize 

movement of the tracheostomy tube. Unnecessary 

movement of the trach tube can result in accidental 

dislodgement or displacement of the tube, tracheal fistula, 

tracheal stenosis, or airway granuloma.

DALE® TRACHEOSTOMY TUBE HOLDERS

H84102701 Fits endotracheal tube sizes 7.0-10.0mm 10 per box

H84102731 Adhesive base 10 per box

Hook & loop closures provide a secure fit.

Easy repositioning reduces risk of skin and lip ulcerations.

Easy access for oral care.Cushioned neck band is soft and comfortable on the 
face and neck.

Skin-friendly adhesive can be left in place up to 3 days.

Tubing channel is made of lightweight, flexible material 
to securely hold the endotracheal tube.

A fast and easy way to secure endotracheal tubes and help 

prevent accidental extubation.

DALE STABILOCK ENDOTRACHEAL TUBE HOLDER



H84106001 One size fits most 10 per box

Plastic center section holds dressings in place without 
absorbing secretions.

Easy to remove and 
replace, making dressing 
changes simple and 
painless.

Soft moisture repellent material adds to comfort.

Replaces adhesive tape to hold nasal dressings in place 

following rhinoplasty, septoplasty, sinus surgery, facial 

trauma and nose bleeds. Clear plastic dressing holder is 

secured by ear loops. Hook and loop fastener tabs can be 

infinitely adjusted to fit any patient comfortably.

DALE® NASAL DRESSING HOLDER

H84107021 Medium, fits B-D 86-92cm(34-36”) 1 per box

H84107031 Large, fits B-D 92-97cm(36-38”) 1 per box

H84107041 X-Large, fits B-D 97-112cm(38-44”) 1 per box

H84107051 XX-Large, fits C-E 117-137cm(46-54”) 1 per box

Can be worn alone or can be used to hold surgical dressings 
in place without tape.

Indicated for use after a wide range of surgical procedures: 
Reduction, reconstruction, lift, augmentation, mastectomy, 
lumpectomy, biopsy, and fine needle aspiration.

Front hook & loop closure facilitates inspection of the 
surgical site and dressing changes.

Ideal for use during radiation treatment.

The support and compression patients need immediately 

following breast surgery. Soft, breathable fabric stretches 

to accommodate edema without binding or irritating 

sensitive tissue.

DALE® POST-SURGICAL BRA

H84104101 9” wide, stretches to fit 76-114cm(30-45”) 1 per box

H84104111 9” wide, stretches to fit 117-157cm(46-62”) 1 per box

H84104181 9” wide, stretches to fit 152-191cm(60-75”) 1 per box

H84108101 12” wide, stretches to fit 76-114cm(30-45”) 1 per box

H84108111 12” wide, stretches to fit 117-157cm(46-62”) 1 per box

H84108181 12” wide, stretches to fit 152-191cm(60-75”) 1 per box

H84108201 12” wide, stretches to fit 183-239cm(72-94”) 1 per box

H84109201 15” wide, stretches to fit 183-239cm(72-94”) 1 per box

Hook & loop closure secures at any point along the binder 
circumference.

Promotes mobility and lessens the chance of sedentary 
complications.

New EasyGrip™ Strip holds up to four 100cc drainage bulbs 
for easier monitoring and changing.Exclusive stretch material provides full, all-around 

compression.

The only binders clinically shown to expedite the return of 

pulmonary function after open abdominal surgery while 

encouraging patients to ambulate sooner. Available in 

sizes up to 94” long and in widths up to 15”.

DALE® ABDOMINAL BINDERS WITH EASYGRIP™ STRIP



Proud Supporter of  
Breast Cancer Research

QUALITY PRODUCTS

NURSING EDUCATION

PROFESSIONAL GROWTH

THE IDEA PARTNERSHIP

Dale products are designed to help the healing process, reduce skin irritation and save nursing time. Manufactured to rigorous 

standards, Dale products contain only the highest quality, not made with natural rubber latex materials, ensuring unparalleled 

durability and optimal patient comfort.

Dale offers programs and services designed to enhance professional growth and support you in providing the highest level of 

patient care.

Perspectives is committed to providing timely, relevant, and accredited educational information for nursing and respiratory 

therapy.

Like any good partnership, we want to hear what you have to say. If you do have thoughts on making a patient care product 

better we’d like to hear about it.

If you have an idea for a new product, we’d like to hear about that, too. If anything, we can help you better understand the 

process of what to do next to protect your idea.

For more information on Dale products and services, please visit www.dalemed.com

Proud Sponsor of Perspectives

CEU accredited seminars.

In-service training available by Dale Representatives.

Sponsorship & support of regional and national associations and professional societies.

In-service training videos available at www.dalemed.com

Articles focus on the continuum of care from surgery and critical care to 

transitional care and home.

Perspectives is highly regarded and well recognized for delivering pertinent 

and pragmatic information that helps nursing and respiratory therapy maximize 

outcomes and patient satisfaction.

800-343-3980

Dale Medical Products

7 Cross Street, P.O. Box 1556

Plainville, MA 02762-0556 USA
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